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Dr. Myrtlo S. Loekwooil will limit
licr offlco hours during August to
MotidAy. Wednesday and Friday, 2
to 4 p.in,

jllty and Mrs. Frank HoJllrRor arc
expected to return rluny from a
month's fiutlns at N'ownort.

The best whnt If, Mountain Mea-

dow huttcr at Foul's 1S2

Twenty Ashland Methodists left on
Monday. on a trip to Crater Lake, to
bo absent for a period ot two wooks.
Two teams and wagons nccompantol
tbo party, who Intend to walk most
ot tho wny. Tho hiKgago was piled
In tho, wagons. Those who get tirod
or walking will bo ablo to rest by tak-
ing turns riding In tho wagon. C. A.
Ellason and John Hclntan each took
a team and wagon.

Before you- - go hunting get an
Aetna accident policy. No extra
charge for tho additional harard. It.
H.McCiirdy, agent, Sparta Uldg.

Henry Harrison Brown of San
Francisco, will lecture on New
Thought at tho library nt 7:30 this
evening. Admission free

Automatic base ball, that brand
now out door game, has arrived la
Mcdford. Sco tt at DeVoes tonight,
just west ot Hotel Medford. f

Sco John Dunny at tho Star Thea-
ter tonight.

J. F. Halo while driving a motpr
truck loaded with a piano noar Elkto.n
last week, eollieded with an auto
stage, wrecking both cars, but with
no Injurj to tho four passengers and
tho two drivers.

Tree props at tho Mcdford Lumber
Company.

Up to August 1st, 29 forest fires
had been reported to tho forestry
service in this city, with nono serious.

Sco John Bunny at tho Star Thea-
ter tonight.

Dog owners of tho city received
with some opposition tho polico edict
prohibiting tho uso of leather mur-stl- es

on dogs. Many maintain that
they nro as cffcctlvo as tho wlro muz
zle, and far moro humane. This
however, will not likely chango the
opinion ot tho police.

No flics on tho Pennant wrapped
Bread. Wo nro not advertising It,
just letting It havo Its way with the
people. Positively contains no alum.
Msdo at Newtown Bakery. 142

Homer Carson ot the upper Apple-Kat-e

was a business visitor la tho
city Monday,
i "Tho Fatal Portrait." at the Star
Theater tonight.

Sheriff Qulno of Roseburg is at-
tending to official business la this
city today. .

Osly oe kind of kodak finishing
at Weetoa's Camera Shop, that's the
est. Over Jst Theater.

Mis Ireae Plotser who has been
attending summer school at the r.ta!c
normal school at Monmouth returned
Monday.

"Tho Fatal Portrait," at tbo Star
Theater tonight.

C. F. Petersen of this city has re-
turned from a business trip to Rose-bur- g

and other Willamette valley
points.

Parslan Hair Dressing Parlors,
manicuring, general work. M. F. &
H. Bids;., phone 1G7-- J.

- Monday was one of the hottest days
of the year, the mercury rcgitterlus,
99 and a fractional degrees. At noon
today tho mercury registered 94 de-
grees.

Hotel Mcdford dining room now f

opens at six a. m. and Is open all
day.

The school board will hold another
meeting next Tuesday evening when
preliminary arrangements for tho'
opening of tho school year will be
jnappod out. Among other things a
euccpssor to Prof. I.oland Heverldge
will bo chosen,

The lt what is. Mountain Mea-
dow butter at Foul's 122

Dhq Sovory of Gold Hill was fined
1 10 in ustico of tbo Peace Ta'or'
court, Monday afternoon upon a plea
of guilty Jo having driven at a high
rato of speed across tbo Rogue river
bridge at Cold Hill.

J. O. Clerking, the best all around
photographer in southern .Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any-
where,, time or place. Studio 228
Mala ;8tj Phone 3 20-- J.

It, A. Holmes and wlfo of this city
'arp.spcndlng a short vacation at Pro.
specU .

i Evorybody is ploasod with Moun-
tain Meadow huttor, sold by Foul's
firqeery 122?

Miss May Henderson pC Cold Hill
spent Sunday In Medford visiting
frlondB and relatives.

Call J, W. Mitchell for lawn mow-
er troubles. Phono 20.

The first flurry of tbo war In Ku-- 1

ropo s over, as fur us local naval and
jnllltary strategists aro concprnod.
f treet orators kept the air full the
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first daB wllh wild rumors, .trying
to keep up.wlth a aeusatlonal bulletin
aervfce. Both' havolsuspcnded.

See R. Hrt MeCuriy for Aetna Fi-

delity and Surety Bonds.
Arthur Alldor haa returned from

Monmouth, Oregon, where ho at-

tended tho stato normal summer
school.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isls
Theater.

"Painless Parker" tho world's great
est street talkor, la scheduled to talk
Wednesday nnd Thursday oveulug on
Haymarket Square.

Groceries at Do Voe's.
August to dnto has failed to pro-

duce a flro alarm, oven for a grass
tire, and not a drop of rain.

Kodak finishing the best, at Wes
ton's Camera Shop. Over Isls Thea-
ter.

Charles Hunter of Ashland was n
business visitor In tho city Monday
afternoon.
FIRST class private room and board.
10G South drape.

A number ot candidates for coun-
ty offices in tho fall havo begun
shaking hands with tho voters In the
country districts.

Play ball at DeVoes' tonight.
Tho Southern Pacific company has

prepared another booklet dealing
with communities In the northwest,
which wilt thus receive considerable
advertising. Tho name of tho publi-
cation Is Abroad,,and tho current is-s- uo

contains a long artlclo giving the
official summary ot the resources and
opportunities ot Jackon county. It
Is published every month and Is to
interest chiefly those coming west to
attend tho exposition In 1915.

Parisian Hair Dressing Parlors,
twclvo scalp treatments for 3. M.

F. & 11. Bldg.. phono 1S7J. 124
Roger Bennett and family returned

Sunday from a ten days auto tour ot
Crater Lake and Pelican Bay.

Fruit labels artistically printed la
any and all colors. Mcdford Print-
ing Co.

Archlo Calvert. Arthur Robinson
land Fred Miller, Ashland boys ap
peared before Judgo Tou Velio of tho
probation court this morning on
charges of stealing. Tho first named
was remanded to the Boys and Girl's
Aid society ot Portland, and tho last
two paroled pending good behavior.

Tho finest equipment In Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Mcdford Print-
ing Co.

Wholesale arrests of owners of
unmunlcd dogs are scheduled by the
police for tomorrow. Dog Catcher
Loomls has tho names of a number
ot citizens who have failed to obey
the city ordinance.

protected." In
surance service combined with 16
strongest companies. Holmes the In
surance Man.

County Commissioner Joe Smith of
Rogue River, is In tho city today at-
tending to official business.

The Central Potnt Feed 8toro of
Central Point, Ore., can supply you
with now and second hand grain
bags at reasonable prices. 122

Tho forest fires In the Gold Hill
Ulstrlct along Kane and Sardlna
frocks havo started again, and a
heavy pall of smoke swept down from
the north again. The forest service
and patrol association havo been
fighting (ho fires for ten days. Ow
ing to the dryness of the woods, after
a month without rain, fears aro hold
Jthat a serious blaze will break out In
tho national forest reserve.

Authentic war news received by
Mall Tribune leased wlro will bo
posted during tho day at Hotel Mcd
ford.

B. S. Thomas, a brother of C. M.
Thomas of Talent, owner of the
Mountain View orchards, Is visiting
tho latter.

Everybody Is pleased with Moun-
tain Meadow butter, sold by Font's
grocery 122

SPY TAMPERED WITH

CAVALRY HORSES

LONDON, Aug. 11 A German was
arrested near the barracks In London
today on suspicion of tampering with
tho horses. It was stated In tho po-

lice court that tho man wan seen to
stroke several horses which Immed-
iately afterward wero taken sick.

A Jolnt'meotlng of tho Polish
in London decided today to

form a Polish legion for active serylco
In tho event of a German Invasion of
the British Isles. Their action was
taken because of the friendly asylum
afforded Polish political refugees In
Kngland.

i

GERMAN PKtSUNERS

IN RUSSIAN EXILE

ST. I'KTKIlBUima, via London,
Aug. 1J, 11:30 u, in, A telegram re-

ceived hero from Vllna my six car-(ou- ds

pf German prisoners punsert
through tiut city this morning op
tliolr way to he Interior of J(uiuli.
Four wouNde',Ueriil officers jikp
Ukeu to i Vllna hospital,

ITALY AND AUSTRIA

LONDON', Auk. M, 2:,)0 n. in.
Aoeonlmjr to lite correspondent nt
Rome of ihe Morning lMsl, rotation!!
between Italy ntul Austria nre boeoni
injf more t mined,

, llnly lm

nti explanation of llio
of. Iho I'dlnliliMiinont of the

Puglin- company til Anttvnri, Moutc-negr- o,

over which Hie Italian flag
floats', 'anil in which there wore Itnl-inn- t.

GAVE GIRL BEER

Frank lnwiherg, nge 10 years, is
held in the city jail rwuiliug return
to Koselmrjr, where he i wanted
upon n charge of plying n 13 -- year-old

girl of that city with beer until
she wiw iu an intoxicated condition.
Others arc cnid to be implicated in
the affair. Kosolmn: is a drv town,
in namo and according to law, but
Sutherlin, a short distance away, is
not, nnd roUierers procure nil the
intoxicants they want, pack it to
Rocburg and proceed lo hold orgie.

Lnwunberg was captured lv Sher-
iff Singlcr, who waited for him in the
railroad yards nil Monday night. All
he had in his possession when ar-

rested was n pack of cigarette pa-

pers and a tin teaspoon.

CITY PLANS PURCHASE

OF

The city Is contemplating the pur
chase of a cash register of tho typo
used by naval paymasters and on bat- -

tleshps, for use In tho city recorder's
office, and the question will bo dis-

cussed at the next meeting of tho city
council, a majority ot whom are said
to favor its Introduction, for Joint use
between tho treasurer's, water depart
ment and recorder's offices The cash
register belongs to Bill Ulrlch, ori
ginally cost I3C0. and Is offered to
tho city for $150.
; Tho machine was Installed In tho
recorder's office upon probation, but
cannot bo nscd becauso'tho most Im
portant key to Its manipulation has
been lost. Until a key Is secure!
from the Natonal Cash Register com-pan- y

U Is only an Improssivo looking
ornament.

Auditor's reports for two or threo
years have recommended the purchaso
of a cash register to systematize tho
work of tho city offices.

DIED
VAUUHK-M- w. W. 0. Vaughn,

aged 90 years, 7 months and 10 ihiy,
died at her home in Jacksonville,
.Atiyunf. it, at 'J o'clock, after u ling-
ering illnchK. She had lived in Jack-
sonville for ten years, und wus n un-tiv- o

of West Virginia. She is sur
vived by five duiigiitcrs and threo
bout. Funeral arrangements will be
announced Inter.

DAIlTIiFVrr PH.UIS WANTKII
Mr. Perry of tho Roguo River

Fruit Growers association,
Vas made a favorable, contract with
a California cannery for Bartlett
peara for canning purposes, and can
handlo them either ercnard run or
second grade. It interested como In
and talk It over.

X()tk;k.
I hereby give notice that I will not

bo responsible for any debts In-

curred by my wife, Mrs. W. H. Spell-ma- n,

after this date, August 11th.
123 W. II. 8PELLMAN.

WRECKAQE FflOM SHIP
i t

(Continued from page 1)

When last heard fmm the llritish
fcloop of war Algerino was btill at
Muzutlan.

Must Be Shearwater
The IlritisJi fcloop of war Shear-

water left Sun Dieo, Augul II.

The Hritish cruisor JtainhffW left
ier Saturday, northbound, and wk

sighted late yesterday.
The roce- - of elimination would

indicate Unit any disaster that may
have Jiuppencil overtook llio Shear-iviite- r.

"jShotis a slop of-wa- r, 180
feet length, 3; feet Jicum, 11' lent
draft, 0'80 tn'n diu'idiicernVnt and
carrying Hlf) men. Her iimiriiiiciit
con&iHts pf ix four-inc- h rifles, four
tlirci'-poiiud- er quick-firer- s and two
Maxim,

TOO LATK TO OttABHWV.

flniAVHD At my place In west Men-for- d,

one black slock ling, weighs
about 200 pounds, Box 7t,'phono 8C3-- J, no

p?0 IA.-,lc'cne- jrl' aw; Kn.
., aulfo o( Vtiu, Vit Watloiihl

iisuk, n

SAN FltANVISCU L'Ml.t-'AuV; It,
More wrookUKU fiom Hiitisli ves-

sel, Which today is established lo
havo been i innu-oNwn- t, was east
ijt ly Iho curly floodtldo in tho

neighborhood of (he soulh shore lifo-savi-

station. Two white wooden
cabin doors were round, heritiii(r'iin
bright brass plates, one of (ho legend
"Nttvigaling Officer" and the other
"Oiiniier."

Like llotnm found last night tn
the sunn' iiclghhnrhiHid, nil lhivwuoi
work was in excellent coullilion, (ho
paint blight nnd Iho lirnsswotk
frvdilv scoured, "howing Unit if
could not have been long iu stilt avii-to- r.

Nouhoiv ivcro there marks' of
tools inch us &ttppocdlv would show
had ihe woodwork breu pried loose
and cnM ovcibonrd.

Nothing to Identify '

Captain Urouhcoh of tho lifcsaxing
station thought-th- physical ex'ideneo
pointed to un explosion which had
occuned not more Ihuu lwen(y-foi- tr

or lliirty-M- x hour aso.
There was still nothing to indicate

Ihe identity of the esel. The ItritUh
cruiser Rainbow, which left hero Sat.
unlay, was sighted yesterday after-
noon, twenty-fiv- e miles north of
Point Ileyc, steaming slowly multi
word.

The only other llritish warships
known to be In Pacific cont water
on tho sloops of war Algcritte and
Shearwater.

The flotnm found ln-- 1 night con
sisted of three white painted pnn-die- d

screen doors, wllh slide and
weather scn'ens over foot grids; one
heavy wooden panel, with glass doors
intact, bearing the legend "Ship's
Library"; vightcrtious.of lutidwnod
shelves; nud twntv-si- x ofiicr jJcces
of miscellaneous WoodwOrW.nll mint-
ed while. .

Among it was (mart n lock
'0. ltltgmurr. ISOO," nnd n

heavy bros catch, stamped "Patent,!
Lccd- - mio."

Kildcncti wif Implosion
TiiiimiiiicIi ok Iho Aliieriua was laid

down iu ISIM nud the Shearwater in
180'.), while the llainlioir is of even
more recent date. t seemed difficult

WOMAN WOULD

NOT GIVE UP

Though Sick and Suffering; At
Lat Found Help in Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Richmond, Pa. " When I started
taking Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable

Compound I was In a
dreadfully rundown

sKjErrjK'LXf stato of health,
had internal trou-
bles,mm Jw and was so ex

S7 iu ABa tremely nervous ami
prostrated that If I
had given In to myIraff feelings I would
hsve been in bed.
As it was I had
hardly strength at
times to Ih on my

feet and what Tdh do was. by a great
effort. I could not sleep nt night aril
of course felt very bad in the morning,
and had a steady headache.

''After taking tho second bottle I no-

ticed that the headache was not so bad,
I rested better, and my nerves wero
stronger. I continued Its use until it
made ft new woman of me, and now I
can hardly realize Uist 1 am able to do
so much as I d'j. Whenever I know any
woman in need of n good miklidne I
highly prniso Lydia E, Plnkham's Veg-cub- ic

Compound." Mrs. Frank
Clark, 3140 N. Tulip St, Richmond, Ps.

Wosatu Have Been Telling Women

for forty years how Lydia E,Pfnkham'
Vegetable Compound has restored their
heelth when suffering with femalo ills.
This accounts for the enormous demand
foe it from coas,t to coast. If you are
troubled with any ailment peculiar to
women why don't you try Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound 7 It
will pay you to do so. Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

' Medicine Co, Lynn, Mass.

; i. i - ' (t

mrr volr ,mim at nmt
Tioro may bo nothing wrong with

your child's tyo, andaguln (hero
hmy bo. fy yp)
' An, cxhautijlvoijoxaniliiatlon by a
competuiit Hiie:laJst''jir'nlshcs tho
only moans of rovcifiig thur truo
condition.

If glitsscH aro noedod they should
bo provided ; If not needed, tho ni'ml
should bp ut rout by positive kuowl-edK- e

to that orfect,
This is a mutter of grout Import-unc- o.

See DR. RICKERT
IIKK.VOH'H HOW J L

Hull.. J.'Jj (Hjh 0mf j
(Jrww 'JVmllM mm Plvfti

to. (jomuMit thvui with Iho date lues,
(houuh if'WiiH Vnlillcd ohl Unit the
date, of Iho sldpM conVtruellon and
th't InakOr's pulcnt stamp oV neiles
numher might uot neeertsnHly coin-I'ld- c.

Warships preparing to go Into no-

tion strip themselves clear of-- nil su-

perfluous woodwork likely to' fly into
nplinlers under shell fire. In upllo
ot (he lnet Hint no tool minus were,
found, Ihe most plausihlo theory
sceined to he that oito of the lliliMi

esscls nn med, learning of tho pres-
ence of n (lennnn cruiser prohnhly
tho Leipzig, had sllipped herself to
houu for action not far oft the tlnl-de- n

dale, within the last forty-eig- ht

lionr4
Closer examination of the wreck

age lutvied that iu many instances
bolls nnd fittings had been torn hod.
ily from lllcir sellings and Ihe wood-

work shuttered into splinters.

SILENT TRIBUTE IS PAID

(Continued from pate 1.)

He remains in Ihe darkened ftiuentl
Oar, hitting lic-i- de the casket, 4.

fiilcnl. None has spoken to
him except his daughters mid Dr.
Qrayson,

Folilol t'onfeilenite Flag
nilKKNVII.I.K, S. O., Aug. 11.

The ?H'eiit! tntiu bearing the body of
Mrs. WAlnlroxr Wilson, the president
ntul Oilier relatives, sHd tuwanl
Koine, da., today past group alter
group of people who stood with
heads Imred licldii the rail run il

tracks to pay liointipc to the lata
"first lady of the land." People
along the route remained up through
the nipht to wut eh (he funeral train
pas..

At Culpepper, , folded Confeder-
ate flag, with a nolo of svniimthv

r jeucy
'in otir

i' (V(Uieh

i

1'i'Mit Iho Culpepper ihrtpfer of tho
Ulillcil niilinhtcrs ,ol' Hilt CnufcdoV.
noy, wus placed oil hoard Ihe train.
At ninny other plnees flowei! wero
prctfmitcil hy gioups of

dnniea Woodrow, coilKln of lliu

inesldeul, hoarded llu' trulu at Spur-Innhur- g,

S.

Simplicity Mat Its Funeral
ItOMH, day Aug. It. Simpliolly

wllllnuih Ihe funeral of Mrs. Woodt
row WINou hen' todnv. In deference
lo tin" willies of Iho picshlciit, the
exercises will ho brief. There will
ho it fotly-l'ii- o inluiite senn-- nt the
First Prcshytetiali cliuivh, whole
Mrs. Wilson's father, Hev. Dr.

S. A.nsoii, was pastor lor sen n

teen years, and mi een shorter cor
oniony at Myille Hill cemetery,

ljome, Ihe gitlhood home of Mrs,
Wilson. Uwailcd lodav In soinhro at-

tire tho iiriivul of the funeral train
from Washington. Huihlliigs in Uic
business dish let nud tnliny residence
sections were draped in black." Traf-fi- o

was chwed earlv on the street
through which tho pioecion was to
pass from Iho railway stnluni to the
ohtireh, and from Ihe chhrch lo the
ceiuctery. Special policemen und
national giinrd-iiie- ii were on patrol.

Only Fit in Ily Present
llecause of the limited capacity of

the church, only members of the fnui-il- v

und close friends liaic been In-il-

to l prc-eut-
. Dit arrival of

the funeral train at ''::I0 p. in., it
was planned to o at onee lo the
church. Two of Urn old hymns which
were Mrs. Wilson's favorites as n
gill will bo sung. Kcv, Sylvester
llcnoh of Princeton, N. J., and the
local pastor, Kcv. Dr. d. (1. Snyder,
nre to conduct tho ceremonies.

From the church (ho funeral pro-
cession will ro direct to Myrtle f f iI
comotcry. At cither r.ido of the
street through which the cortege

BIG REDUCTIONS
On All

Colonials, Pumps and Oxfords

, At tUe tilju of

orrosiTK nsT offici:

on

".

will putu Hohuolglils will.tdumt hold-

ing hiuiel hrnticlicN, Tim body is In

ho hurled by Iho side of those pf
.Mrs. Wilsoii'a fiilhm' hud mother,

Six first cousins of Airs, Wilson
huvn been selected its uollvo pall-

bearers, Aflor seniees ul Iho grnin
Iho presiiloiilial parly to to-- l

ii in io its train und dcpnil
for Washington ut II i. m.

Is

.x A.

V.ttrr' Unv liifiint mukM tr' )it
Sjs'Otlvo wWor mid lirlslitrr Ami wlml- -

ever llnre l to
hnnre llu nrrmil ninl
Id nisn ntul comiuhi
tlm niK-olnn- t niolli'r
slmiilil ls ul veil

Ammiif tlm
rrnl hrlplul llilnnx
I an cxtrriirtl

nillelliHi
knnwn its ".Mnllitr'H

i. .lliA J'rl-ii.- l" It Ii mi
will tliouwlit of by

wvmen ttut most IrilK li.nn ilirniiuli- -

nut ttia t'liltnl Utntri rniry "Mollcm
rrlmt im uii ot ttirlr rlii'l uiit l"ll-ntil-

mnnll'M, It ni'i'llnl to Ihn
nlKliiinhwl itiimrle lo rrllnia llio nltula
ell llennicnU n'il Irinlimn,

In n llllle Issik ntu itixcrlUrit nmro
full llic ninny rr.ion why 'ittillnr's
Jtlfltit" Iws bfrn a (lion. I IiiiImsI tit
wiiinrn (er Hun tun KviisrHtlmiK.
Tills Ismk wsii rrwrr.t imt nnly la alii
llio Iticiiirrlmctst lull lo onnliln no inmiy
wunirii Iu Imia at Iwnnl Iho llimly tilnln.
IMIKKt'alIdH itti'l lull's In iimilw slut
iiratty prlntM (rm jr rwly il(itrn'
It uticiiiM liv In all limns. ",inl liot'u
Krloinl" limy tw liml of nltiuml ritiy ilrmr-Sl- it

l"it N you full in llii.l It wrll u t

nnt nlwi wrlin nr k In llruillkM
llrnlatur C'tl., 20J llliur l'Mn,, AtUuU,
tliHiruU.

108 Knst Stirot
Bradford

Tho Only

in Southern Oregon

Mario any Unit! or
place hy

Phone U7,r
tlo tlm rest

E. D. Prop.

fW -

N 10 A 1 1

J

Than an up-o-ihr- io jewelry store' Kvery hirthriay, and
various other occasions all call for pre sents or times. Whore would you I'iiul

a hotter place to select such a present or prize limn a carefully selected stocl:
of jewelry, out glass, hraeelet, wutelu, Ihe new jet ear drops hlaelc
enamel neck pieces, ladies eases and numerous other things aeeopU

ahle for all ouuasions.

T1II3.IKWKLI5U

"Further,

What More Useful

MARTIN J. REDDY

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices Ford Cars

expects
special

TheNewBabv
isWorW's'Womler

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
arain

ISxclusivu
Coiimioroinl Photoraidioi-- s

Negatives
appointment

We'll
WESTON.

I'OSTOI'M'Mt'K

wcririiug anniversary

hlitolc
eigaretto

JOffeclive from August 1, 1011, lo August I, 11)15, and
guaranteed against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car . . $490
Runabout . . . 420
Town Car . , . 690

P. O. II, Detroit. AH cars rally iiipiliioil.
(In tho United Status of Aiuordcji Only).

we will he ahle to obtain the maximum el'l'it;- -

in our factory roduetioii, and the minimum cost
jiui'ehiisjng and sales dopartuients if we can
an output pf U00,()(H) em's between tho above

riji'tfls.
And should wo renoh this production wo agree Ii) jiay.
as tho buyer's, share from $10 to $(;0 pur ear (on or
about August ltftlfj). to every retail buyer wlo, pur-eluiH- o

fi now Ford ear between-Augus- t 1, Jf)Hj jju'd'
August 1, 39.15.

inure

3rori further .imrtieiilarsrc'gai'diug those low prices anil
'profit-sharin- g plan, see tho nearest .'Ford llraiioJi or
l)ealor.

,
FORD MOTOR CAR COMPANY

.,.. ,, C. E. GATES, Agent
Spirtf Duildlng Mcdford. Oregon

mtmtntmutiftim

K


